
Paul Klimisch
Memorial Services for

Paul Klimisch will be
10:00a.m., Fri-
day, Septem-
ber 13, 2013
at Blanche
Beck Chapel
in Pioneer
Manor Nurs-
ing Home in
Gillette,
Wyoming with
Father Cliff Ja-
cobson officiating. Paul Klim-
isch, 80, of Gillette, Wyoming
passed away on Monday,
September 2, 2013 at Close
To Home Hospice House in
Gillette. 

Paul Klimisch was born
November 17, 1932 in Yank-
ton, South Dakota to Paul
and Mildred (Eilers) Klim-
isch. He attended schools in
the surrounding farming
community of Yankton and
graduated from High School
in 1950. 

Paul joined the Army Na-
tional Guard and was honor-
ably discharged after serving
two years during the Korean
War. He married Anne
Beaver in Yankton, South
Dakota on May 26, 1954.

While in Yankton he
worked as a mechanic manag-
ing the bus fleet for the local
school district. He also serv-
iced engines at International
Harvester and volunteered
for the Yankton Fire Depart-
ment. 

Paul moved his family to
Gillette, Wyoming in 1975 and
continued working as a diesel
mechanic for Black Hills
Trucking, Crude Company
and Basic Energy. His inter-
ests included restoring old
cars, working on engines,
watching the Colorado Rock-
ies baseball, gathering at the
Sturgis Motorcycle Rally and
attending classic car shows. 

Paul is survived by his
wife Anne of 59 years and
four children: Nancy Furnas
of Loveland, CO; Paula Jensen
of Cheyenne, WY; Dan Klim-
isch of Cody, WY and Sharon
Groves of Gillette, WY. His ex-
tended family included seven
grandchildren, two step
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Paul is preceded in death
by his parents, three grand-
daughters and one grandson.

A memorial has been es-
tablished in Paul’s name to
benefit Close to Home Hos-
pice House. Memorials and
condolences may be sent in
Paul’s name in care of Gillette
Memorial Chapel, 210 W. 5th
Street, Gillette, Wyoming
82716 or condolences via the
internet at www.gillette-
memorialchapel.com. 
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Barbara Vogt
Barbara (Barb) Lee Peter-

son Vogt, age 68, of Taylors
Falls, MN, died September 4,
2013 at Southdale Hospital in
Edina, Minnesota. She died
following a brief, but difficult,
struggle with cancer, but
lived the entire time of that
battle with enormous
courage, grace, and selfless-
ness. She died peacefully, sur-
rounded by family, and
waited for her husband of al-
most 48 years to be present
as she then drew her last
breath.

Barb was born in Colum-
bus, GA, on July 25, 1945. She
was born to Hezzy and Vir-
ginia Peterson. She attended
Jordan High School in Colum-
bus, GA. She met her future
husband, Donald James Vogt,
while he was stationed at an
army base near Columbus.
They were married on Octo-
ber 02, 1965 in Columbus, GA.
Shortly after that, they
moved to Creighton, NE
where her husband was born
and raised. They had three
children during the next six
years, and settled in Yankton,
SD. They raised their three
children there. 

In the late 1990’s, Barb
pursued becoming a
Carmelite. She was active in
the Carmelites until 2010, but
always stayed devoted to
Catholicism and her faith.

In September, 2001, Barb
and her husband moved to
Sioux Falls, SD. They were
generous to their daughter,
who had become disabled,
and provided a home for her
with them in Sioux Falls.

Barb loved many things.
She loved recipe books and

cooking. She was devoted to
her religion. She was devoted
to her family. Some of the
best moments of her life were
watching both her sons
marry. She loved spending
time with her grandchildren.
She was devoted to her pets.
She loved nature, and had a
dream of living in Minnesota
one day. As it turned out, at
the end of 2009, an opportu-
nity arose for Barb and Don
to purchase their dream
home in Taylors Falls, MN.
They moved with their
daughter there in early 2010.

Barb loved the trees and
water in the area where they
moved. She loved going into
the Twin Cities for shopping,
and also loved exploring the
numerous parks in the area.
Her two sons were devoted to
her and made regular trips up
to Taylors Falls as travel be-
came more difficult for Barb,
Don, and their daughter. She
fought an aggressive cancer
and multiple complications
without complaint, and with
her primary concern always
on others.

She is survived by her
spouse, Donald Vogt, of Tay-
lors Falls, MN; three children,
Kevin (Trish) Vogt, of Sioux
Falls, SD, (Regina) Kay Vogt of
Taylors Falls, MN, and Kregg
(Kristal) Vogt of Yankton, SD,
along with 3 grandchildren.
She is also survived by her
step-mother, Martha Osborn
of Phenix City, AL; a sister, Di-
anne (Ernie) Beaty of Greens
Fork, IN, and 2 brothers, Paul
(Donna) Peterson of Colum-
bus, GA and Jeffrey (Lynn)
Peterson of Phenix City, AL. 

She is preceded in death
by her parents, Virginia and
Hezzy Peterson Sr., a brother,
Hezzy Peterson Jr., and a
grandchild.

Services will be at St.
Joseph’s Catholic Church in
Taylors Falls, MN at 11 a.m.
on Monday, September 9,
2013. Further information is
available at Grandstrand Fu-
neral Home in Osceola, WI.
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Audra Stoner-
McMillan

Audra G. Stoner-McMil-
lian, 43, died at Northside
Hospital, Atlanta, on Thurs-
day, Sept. 5, 2013. 

Memorial service are at 11
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 28, at
Trinity Lutheran Church,
Yankton, with the Rev. Dave
Wildermuth officiating. 

Opsahl-Kostel Funeral
Home & Crematory, Yankton,
is assisting with service de-
tails. 

James Kelly 
James Kelly, 74, of Wagner

died Friday, Sept. 6, 2013, at
the Community Memorial
Hospital, Wagner. 

Funeral Mass is at 10:30
a.m. Monday, Sept. 9, at St.
Mark’s Catholic Church, Lake
Andes. Burial is in the church
cemetery, rural Lake Andes
with military honors. 

Visitation is Sunday at St.
Mark’s from 5-7 p.m., fol-
lowed by a 7 p.m.

rosary/wake Service. 
Crosby-Jaeger Funeral

Home, Wagner, is in charge of
arrangements.

Marcene Hakl
Mass for Marcene M. Hakl,

94 of Wagner and formerly of
Avon will be held 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sep-
tember 10,
12013 at St.
Paul Catholic
Church in
Marty, with
burial in the
Trinity Pres-
byterian
Cemetery,
rural Avon. 

Visitation will be at the
Crosby-Jaeger Funeral Home
in Wagner from 2 to 5 Mon-
day, followed by a 7 p.m.
rosary/wake service at the
church.

Marcene Marilyn (Nelson)
Hakl was born on November
27, 1918, to Hans L. and
Jessie B (Pyper) Nelson on a
farm east of Avon. She died
peacefully Thursday, Sep-
tember 5, 2013 at the Wagner
Good Samaritan Society in
Wagner, SD, surrounded by
her family at the age of 94
years, nine months and 10
days.

Marcene attended Stek-
man Country School and
completed the eighth grade.
In her day, riding horse or
walking was how one got to
school. She often talked
about her two broken shoul-
ders she got in one year
falling from a horse.

As a young woman,
Marcene helped family mem-
bers and neighborhood fami-
lies who had new babies or
needed an extra hand with
daily jobs. She worked in the
Cafe in Avon, where she met
her husband Rudolph
(Rudy) Hakl. Marcene re-
fused his offer for a first date
and all week regretted her
decision, wishing he would
ask her again. He did and
they were married on Sep-
tember 22, 1954 at the Pres-
byterian Church in Tyndall,
SD. Two children, Norma
Jean and Robert, were born
to their union. They farmed
by Tyndall and then moved
to a farm north of Avon and
later to a farm south of Avon.
Rudy passed away on Febru-
ary 4, 1972. Marcene was left
a single Mom and once again
returned to work at a cafe in
Avon. She was a beloved
babysitter for several fami-
lies until she retired.

Marcene lived through
many changes in this coun-
try. As the seventh child of a
family of eight, they knew
what hard times were. World
War I, The Great Depression
and World War II and all the
other changes that took
place in the world during her
94 years of life, was some-
thing she lived, not just read
about in a history book. All
of these events strengthened
her family bond and despite
what was going on, she as a
young woman, had many
happy memories of the good
times of card games, house
dances, sleigh rides and

Model T rides at night with
hot rocks at her feet to stay
warm to visit the neighbors.
As her family scattered to
different states and would
return home to visit, many
happy family gatherings took
place. This bond is evident
to the generations that fol-
low as family gatherings con-
tinue.

Marcene shared many
happy times with family and
friends playing cards, a board
game or simply coffee and
visiting in the afternoon.
Marcene could always be
found cooking and baking.
She enjoyed reading and try-
ing new recipes, hosting fam-
ily gatherings at her house
gardening, growing house-
plants and scouring ditches
for asparagus.

“Granny Hak’s” joy in life
were her grandchildren and
great grandchildren. She al-
ways asked if they could stay
longer and was quick to tell
them to come back whenever
they could. She will be re-
membered by them for her
care packages whenever they
traveled somewhere and the
touch of her hand when mak-
ing conversation. The kids al-
ways enjoyed her candy
drawer and this tradition con-
tinued during her years at the
nursing home to include of-
fers of treats to staff and all
visitors.

Marcene lived independ-
ently in her home till the age
of 90 and then became a resi-
dent of the Good Samaritan
Society in Wagner on January
12, 2009, where she resided
until her death.

Marcene was baptized and
confirmed on November 30,
2008 at St. Paul’s Catholic
Church in Marty, SD by Fr.
David Tickerhoof a few days
after her 90th birthday. Fr.
Richard Baumberger gave her
First Holy Communion on
September 26th, while in the
hospital.

Grateful for having
shared her life are Norma
Jean (Mike) Beeson, Dante
and Robert (Lois) Hakl,
Sioux Falls; six grandchil-
dren: Rhonda (Jeff)
Kuhlman, Ryan (Brittany)
Beeson, Ross (Fiance Jen
Kuhlman) Beeson, Robbie,
Grady and Elizabeth Hakl;
seven great grandchildren:
Mya, Bain, Kalea, Bennett,
Briggs and Nariah Kuhlman
and Landon Hakl; one
brother Lowell (Mary) Nel-
son of Tyndall; and many
nieces and nephews.

Marcene was preceded in
death by her husband, par-
ents; one grandchild; one
great granddaughter, Immac-
ulee Michelle Kuhlman; her
siblings: Vera Uherka, Bernie,
Virgil, Dale, Clayton and
Woodow Nelson; and her sis-
ters-in-law: Alma, Marie, Mil-
dred and Tres Nelson; and
brother-in-law, Emil Uherka.
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Robert Jelsma 
Funeral services for

Robert M. Jelsma, 84 of
Springfield are at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 10, 2013, at
the Emmanuel Reformed
Church, Springfield. Burial
will be in the Springfield
Cemetery with military hon-
ors. 

Visitation will be at the
church Monday from 4-7
p.m., followed by a 7 p.m.
prayer service. 

Crosby-Jaeger Funeral
Home, Springfield, is in
charge of the arrangements.

Robert died Friday, Sept.
6, 2013, at St. Michael’s Hos-
pital, Tyndall. 
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 Y ANKTON  M ONUMENT  C O .
 Family
     Memorials

 by Gibson

 325 Douglas Ave. • Yankton • 664-0980
 www.gibsonmomuments.com • 1-800-658-2294

 Amber
 Larson

 610-6992

 Tonight 5 -9PM

 Prime Rib
 Includes Soup & Salad Bar

 2216 Broadway, Yankton

 Private nonsectarian 
 cemetery offering 
 earth burial plots, 
 mausoleum crypts 

 and niches.

 W  INTZ &   R AY
 FUNERAL HOME
 and Cremation Service, Inc.
 605-665-3644

 W  INTZ 
 FUNERAL HOME INC.

 Hartington, Coleridge, Crofton
 402-254-6547 www.wintzrayfuneralhome.com

 Harvest the Savings! Harvest the Savings!

 LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEE!   We will meet or beat any advertised price on any 
 new Goodyear, Kelly, Dunlop, and Hankook tire we carry.

 2704 Fox Run Pkwy • Yankton, SD

 665-4406

 See Store for Details. 

 ALL AG TIRES  ALL AG TIRES 
 

 
ON SALE ON SALE

 Please Call For Appointment • Coupon Expires 9-15-13

 Graham Tire 
 Automotive 

 Services

 FREE BRAKE INSPECTION FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
 Come See Us If:
 • Your brake warning light is on
 • You hear grinding or squeaking
 • You notice a change in braking pressure

 ON SALE ON SALE
 Sept. 9th-14th Sept. 9th-14th

 BUY 3 GET 1 FREE!
 Coupon

 Coupon

 $ 219 95 $ 219 95 $ 219 95

 FREE ALIGNMENT With
 PURCHASE of 4 TIRES

 Pot holes can really do a number on your vehicle including throwing off 
 the alignment. Keep your tires lasting longer with a Computerized 
 Alignment from the ASE Experts at Graham Tire!  Please Call For Appointment • Coupon Expires 9-15-13

 Coupon

 265/70 R17
 Goodyear Wrangler

 Silent Armor
 10Ply Prograde  See store for details.

 Good Year 
 Tires up to 

 $120 mail-in 
 Rebate

 Cooper 
 Tires up to 
 $80 mail-in 

 Rebate

 225/60 R16
 Goodyear Assurance Comfortred

 Hankook
 Tires up to
 $80 mail-in 

 Rebate

Donald Zweifel 
Funeral services for Don-

ald Zweifel, 90, of Scotland
will be held at 10:30 a.m. on
Monday, September 9 at the
United Methodist Church in
Scotland with Rev. Tom Pe-
tersen officiating. Interment
will follow in Rosehill Ceme-
tery in Scotland, with grave-
side military rites. 

Visitation will be held on
Sunday from 3:00 p.m. until
a 7:00 p.m. prayer service at
the Goglin Funeral Home in
Scotland. 

Online condolences may
be sent on
www.goglinfh.com/. 

Donald E. Zweifel went
peacefully to be with his
Lord on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3, 2013 at Landmann-
Jungman Memorial Hospital
in Scotland. He was not
alone; his wife of 65 years
and his son were by his
side. He died of a stomach
aneurism.

Don entered this world
on December 24, 1922 in
rural Olivet, South Dakota
to proud and loving par-
ents, Henry and Clara
(Luchsinger) Zweifel. He
was raised in the Scotland

area and remained there his
entire life. He farmed at
home until 1940. Then he
worked for his brother,
Clarence, who owned Scot-
land Transfer. In 1943, he
entered the Army and re-
ceived training at Camp
Butler and Camp Picket be-
fore going overseas. He
then joined the 90th Divi-
sion with the 3rd Army in
the infantry and fought in
southern France, Ardennes,
Belgium, and central Eu-
rope. During WWII he re-
ceived from the President of
the United States the Distin-
guished Service Cross, for
extraordinary heroism in
connection with military
operations against the

armed enemy. He also re-
ceived 3 Purple Hearts, the
Good Conduct Medal, and
the Combat Infantry Badge.
After being discharged from
the Army in 1945, Don re-
turned to Scotland to start
his own business in truck-
ing and shelling until his re-
tirement. He was a lifetime
member of the VFW, Ameri-
can Legion, Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans, and the
United Methodist Church.
On June 19, 1948, he mar-
ried Ruth Alice Retzer of
Scotland in Sioux City, Iowa
in front of their friends,
Corvin Kepplinger and
Dorthea Keesler of Scot-
land. 

The ones who gratefully
shared his life and are left
to honor his memory are
his wife, Ruth, of Scotland; a
daughter, Theresa (Terry)
and her husband Laverne
(Joe) Hoff of Olivet; a son,
Greg and his wife Cindy
Zweifel of Scotland; five
grandchildren and their
families: Troy and Teresa
(Green) Hoff of Covington,
Georgia and their children
Tiana and Tyler, David and
Kristin (Wynia) Hoff of

Sioux Falls and daughters
Audrey and Madeline, Sta-
cie (Zweifel) and Seth Peter-
son of Sioux Falls and their
children Cohen and Vivien,
Paul and Alyssa (Slykhuis)
Zweifel of Dell Rapids and
their children Parker, Aspen
and a daughter-to-be, and
Jared and Jenny (Ham-
berger) Zweifel of Scotland
and their son, Henry.

He left us to be with his
parents, nine brothers: Wal-
ter, William, Fredrick,
Henry, Jr., Robert, Elmer,
Clarence, George, and Al-
bert, and three sisters:
Katherine, Anna and
Gladys, along with their re-
spective wives and hus-
bands.
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Donald Zweifel
Klimisch

Hakl

P E T  O F  T H E  W E E K

The Heartland Humane So-
ciety has the following pet
available:

Denver is 5 months old,
neutered, and a handsome
tabby color with unique mark-
ings. Adopt him this month for
only $25.

For more information, call
(605) 664-4244 or e-mail
hhs@midconetwork.com. Visit
the Humane Society’s Web site
at www.heartlandhumanesoci-
ety.net. 

More Region
News On
Page 10B

Cribbage Club
Meets Monday

The Yankton Cribbage Club
is holding its next gathering at
7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 9, at the
Yankton VFW, 209 Cedar. 

All interested cribbage
players 18 or older are invited
to attend. Each person will
play nine games of cribbage
with a $5 entry fee. 

For more information, call
Scott at 605-661-7081.


